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On August 1 5., 1 ·964, .c:l> reaeiva:d. ~·- ·:·c•.i~ troitt'.. Le.e ;B'Uc41.e · at the 
planetarium· who then hand.•d over-· the tal-•Ph:O•ff "t;(ha Ml'•• John J. 
Gramm, an AVCO engi,neer w~o ~d ~us·t; at~~J.-.(le.ll the p1ane~e.~1um 
show. Mr •. Gramm and-.hi~. c.o~a~n ~rom .~~jle.,-. .. }larve7 Packard, l9., 
had noted our meteor showe~:-.in·::the .:sh!G.:li1r_,Qtt .. ~the·: l~t,t·$r wondeJ'&d 
if such a showe~ oou~.~ l>~,~ c~!lf~~: .. ~he·· -~·~11r:.;•~'' ~·~3e~p~4r ~A-:h1~ :r~99.f 
( which had been o cc·urrµi.g · .. ~-Q%f· 7e:qs71_). :;t;/~~lso. de¥tle>.P,,d~'.·. -"bhp.t· Jf$~-
ve7 had seen UFOe. I ~S-ke·d_ l:~-'· ~n ~:.1~nte·-e:~hmi.sh·tv,1ie: p;9.•:s1b~Etl~ and· 
a meeting was . arr.ange·d. ~A,~,.even1qr.•t .. G-~:f:::a::-··hous:~. ·1n ·t~ltl'lam, ... 
Massachusetts, where.· ·his-- :co~sin n-~:. ·v1'.Q:~~1n,g~·· · · 

The evening proved to_~-:ba·~ye~1 p~p~l;'t;~~~e.{ In add1~1.on t:.o the 
strange rain of oJ>.jaqts (P'!,~~r.g~~rt ·:-P:tl~~~J~9~-7l, :-Harve7, ~s· . 
mother, grap.dparent~, .U,llp:l.$·, :g;d~ .s~1. ofc~-~s:-· ot· E~~;t .. 1~rur 
Maine--all had had sigh:~1ngs ·-~t · U,,,O.s, .. ·Sj~oor.il~Dg ·to,'- 7·o~;g,~ l{ary.e.7, 
that stretched back ove·~--;8:-~ d~-C.a~·:, ~)Ia,~~7_ de.s.f::r;ibe-d· J.l;a·t .i,;~~ ~s 
a small coim.nW:U.t1 .near .~~:m:t.~r~~J.o~~e.11-;·:.in<~ -·~~td''·•·· .. ~;~.~re:8+7·.4ionha~--
i ted country. Bears, f.1.s'i~t~:~ .. ·Ji.it~ ·~1.dce:~~:..1~~t,~··;,~oldi;d; :·4:n .. ·}~1}.e::.··ire.gl·on. 
The An~Qver sate·lli:te · t.r~~c~~!.i/::'.~~~~:'t'i~.,:.:.l.:s·_~;~~:·~·~~s; .-.~n.o:rt.:a~~:ii~t ~{ · .. 
Harvey ·S comm~~-t7. ·111,s.~ .:~!•~'.~ ~t.s:e~mt~··'·'~·.:f:~~{:;:.·rha·d ~~ql: ·tbe: mak;L-ngs 
of another Br1sto.1. or··_.EJEete·r;;i ¥~$1f' Ha:~s&:r•:,,:,.yh:e~e. •tt-ese9!9things-
come-through-here.;..a1l~t-he-time·" · ~·s·ee ·JD.1. ·re:port, "Tb$ :Roy -Olough . 
Sightings in N•H. ·- 1'947 to 1964' and Fu;tler's .I.n.cfcient at Exeter). 

. . ----
After l~stening to Harvey Packard . de,sori be sighti~ after sight

ing, I decided a trip to East Peru might uncover other UFO observa
tions and furnish supporting teet1mo1l7·for.Harv•1's stories. Mr.
Gramm offered to get in touch with me in Ootober, when he planned 
to go up to Maine on a hunting trip. He said he would be glad to 
take me to East Peru, and Harvey would meet me there. However, I 
never heard from either man again. · 

Lacking the confirming testimon7 thJi:t. ,;r sought,. I can onl7 re
late the sightings bel.ow·as H~rve7 told t)lem,to -me .. (1.n the presence 
of Mr. and .Mra. _Gramm). He appeared oonvillQi~)lg and. had no apparent 
reason to fabricate, although I am cer.tain many p.e.~sons would find 
such a string of UFO sightings b7 one indlvidua;+ h~d. to accept. 
Nevertheless, I found no compelling reas.on to reallt doubt his word. 

The Packards lived near Worthley Pond on a road.south of State 
Route 108. Harvey's grandparents resided 3ust down. the road. About 
ten years ago, Harve7 recalled, hie grandparents saw two shiny oval

~ l shaped objects flying side by .side, at nea.rl7 treetop level, leaving 
a trail of black smoke and making a whistling sound. They were trav-· 

· eling east to vest. The witnesses telephoned Harve7's mother and 
when she vent outside, she saw the ob~eots .bwt'the7 had separated 
and were climbing higher into the skJ in different directions. A 

/ti. );. Rumford man repo~te4 in the newapapar that he had seen two similar 0,:r ... 
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In the summer of 1962 Harvey, hie uncle, and hie uncle's three 
sons were fishing at night for hornpout in Lab~ador Pond near East 
Peru. It was about 9 or 10 p.m. Above the opposite side of the pond, 
they all noticed three orange globe-shaped objects dancing around 
in the air. Fpr about a half hour, the globes gradually moved closer 
to the witnesses, repeatedly coming ~ogether and joining, glowing 
brightly., sep~rating, and dancing about again. 

Fearful, the five observers jumped into their oar and took off 
in an effort to escape the objects, but the globes followed. One of 
them came up behind·the rear window while the other two took positions 
on either side of the side windows. At close range the objects seemed 
to be transparent (trees could be discerned through them). Each globe 
was perhaps three feet in diameter. Harvey said they were so close 
he cou1d have touehed them if he had rolled down his window. 

The witnesses tried .to lose ·the UFOs by speed~ng up (up to 60 · 
miles per hour) and slowing down, but the spheres kept pace. As be
fore, the objects would leave the oar, move upward and join in a 
row with "squares" or cubes connecting them~ then separate, the cubes 
disappearing, and return to th~ir original positions around the car. 
To see if the things affected the radio in any way, it ~s turned on 

·and all they heard was static. 

After ~ollowing "the car for two or three miles, the strange 
globes suddenly veered away into the woods. 

The next day Harvey's mother · told a neighbor about the sighting, 
and the neighbor said she saw the objects going across her yard at 
that time. 
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ever since the Packard ~,oit~.e~ .. was built, the·rc:>of·has .been pelte.d 
by mat·erial.. Th:l:s gen~~al~f ·has occurred ar9UJ1~·".· fo or 11 p.Jli... W'l;"D 
the family has gone to· :be.d. John Gramm said he heard the o·b.~e:o'f;:s 
fall early in the morning; around 3 or so. Each fall begins with 
a few ob3ects hitting .:th;e roq.~ then more, sometimes a large quan
tity, then after about .. five· minutes it stops. The · grandmother's 
house dow the road has .. •ls.o· been pelted. Harve7, .an am•te~ .. m1n
eralog1st, has. exalil1n •. d ·the· ~terlal and can't 1den~1{1 1 t as s.ny
thing he's ever-- s.,en. I-~ 1:s 'l;,1ghtwe1ght and ash-l1Jte 1 : .. appe.~ra dttrk · 
and burne.d,_ and is ea~~~l',. broken. fhe material falls ~put ,_:ot a cle:ar 
slq, according .to-Barve7•.. . . . · .. . 

Without passi~ 3udgm'·'t ·o~_: ~bi,S- __ :g.a;~t .. !J?.ci.dent, 1~,tance.~ Qf 
such falls of: matter on house ·r.o.e>:fs be4~ -in the realm . of para
normal phenom,na, sp~ c1f1 e•~ly · ·p_o~~-e;~gi.:1.S,1; : •ot.i v1 t7 •.. · .:R~lS•~~i:ng s·uch 
phenomena, it" might· ~' pertlrie~t :to ···~~:_911,:)~;J:la;t: Harr~t.>··01~~D1ff he 
and his mot .. he· .. r.. ·h .. a. :ve .. ·. ·t. a. l•nts .. ::. in.:. :.:·.·.*./.:t: ... ··~.·; .. r•./~~.(~.:_:_a .. ·.· ... ·a.··.!·'·q~.:.·_· ._· ....... p..ero. ~ptt:Q~• .. :··_ .. ,9~h ... ·· e.r.· .... : :_t. baa . these facts, .this last repor.t·e.d-1itcl-.clea.t .... \·Qr. e:eries .of ... 1.nc1:_de,n:ts) 
has no conne.c:tion_with the ·u~o.·.a1gbt1~~-;:._cl~s~ussed~ · .. · .. · 

Other sightings in t·his: ~ame 'regi·oif~av:e been r·epor.ted before. 
In the summer of 1:958 or :1959· six· wit~e:s's.es o:bseried lights moving 

" back and forth over a f~eld in Nor.th T.urn.er,. 12 miles- J!J.outheast of 
East Peru. A humming or whirring so1md ~s detected •. Tbr·~ugh 10x 

. - binoculars, the lights were B:een to r'l!'o.J.ve .. fl.:~Qund the: da#C :trans
parent ·rim of a silver-g;-.a,7 di·S:O-Shf1p,,4··~~~:fi~;. The :L~~ts-were . 
brilliant an•·;p1ue and· .. s-o_. inte..nse:·.the .et!;f!-.lp.. ... d .. •s{.1JJ/~ne.s:se-s .. 

© 
watched through~.b1nocular•:··~,_; .. ¢lie··:o·lf3'Et:ct. :~c»~e:r~: ~b.•Jt ·t•-r1oate·d" down 
into the field (about'1000 .. feet·awa7)-where·1;1ae li·gbts·went out .• A 
second ob3ect moved across the field anci ·.hov;e·red over the one· on 
the ground. Then the first ob3ect '-'flo1;1;.ted upward," joined the other 
one, and took off together at terrific sp.eed. The sighting laa;ted 
long enough--five or more minutes--that one of the· observers ~s 
able to relay over the phone to Civil Defense headquarters_ in Auburn. 
what they were watching. The next morning a "small area of s.~D.ged · 
grass" was foun·a in the field which sme1led as if 1 t were recell.tl:r 
burned. (Credit: Raymond E. Fowler, Wenham, Mass.) · 

In the North Woodstock area (14 miles southwest of East Peru) 
on September 4, 1963, an object of some kind allegedl7 tel+ into a 
back yard with a whistling sound, leaving a six-inch-diameter hole 
and blue smoke pouring out of the opening. The bomb dispq11al squad 
from Fort Devens in Massachusetts was called up to 1nveitt.1sate, and 
the area was roped off. The team dug down into the hole_, failed to 
locate an obJect, and tilled up the hole again. In. my opinion,a con~ 
ventional explanation. should !l5!l. be ruled out. 

Harve7 Packard's address is Box 33, East Peru, Maine. Phone 
562-4941· John Gramm'a address 1a 1,·Gard.Der Street, Waltham, Hass • 

. _.Iheme !V_, .. 5876 (~~fto• DU 9-,ooo). {i/t~ .. lG"'-· [:.~!ti~ 
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